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The cat, seeking some warmth, tried
to sneak in the window everytime the gas
station attendent opened it to colle·ct the
customer's money. The cat is presently
surveying his next move. Photo by
Roger W. Barr .
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Dreyfus to tour China
One of the first American
ed uc ational missions to
mainland China. since the
·· Bamboo Curta in '" was
opened to this country three
years ago, will include
Chancellor Lee S. Dreyfus of
UWSP.
In a news conference today .
Dreyfus said he is among 22
co ll ege and university
presidents selected to participate in the lour of the
People 's Republic of Cliina
between April I and 21.
Dreyfus said he hopes that
du ring the trip he will be able
to make contacts that could
eventually lead to the
establishment of an overseas
branch for UWSP at · some
Chinese campus .
Late in t973, he made an
e ducational mission to
Poland and this fall he hopes
his campus will be able lo
establish a study center
somewhere in that country as
lhe result of his contacts.
The delegation to m ai nland
China has been arranged by
the American Association of
Stale Colleges and Universities (AASCU ) of which
Dreyfus is director.

The planned mission is the
result of s uggestions made to
high level Chinese leaders
during a recent visit to the

The tour involves no ·'official· · diplomatic tie between
the United States and the
People 's Republic of China.
Dreyfus said . In fact . he said
he believes the trip was set up
as the result of Chinese ,
leaders· direction to a
Chinese travel agency which
contacted AASCU to
specifically designate 22
American educators to make
the trip.

Dreyfus said he is curious
because one of the sto~ in the
proposed itinerary will be
Wusih. a place which he said
few people know little about
a nd has created c uriosity why
the Chinese have selected it
as a s tudy stop. Some of the
better known places the
mainland by U.S. Sen . Henry de lega tion will visit arc
Jackson <D-Wash . >. sai d Pekinjl, Shanl(hai . Nankino
a nd Canton .
Dreyfus .
Jackson rec om mended lha l
Because the mission
advances in education being
wade in China should be carries no "o fficial··
observed by Americans. and diplomatic tie between
s uggested that the ap- Washington and Peking , each
propriate group to make a or the Americans expenses
tour- to China wou ld be wi ll be financed by private
representatives of AASCU. sources . said Dreyfus.

The UWSP Foundation,
Inc . . currently is raising
funds to cover Dreyfus ' expenses which are expected to
range between $3,000 and
$4 ,000.

Dreyfus will be the only
educator from Wisconsin on
the mission . There will be six
persons from the nor theastern part of the country .
six from the south . seven
fr om the midwesl and three
from the west.
In 1973 when the AASCU
sponsored one of the first

modern -day
American
education missions to Poland ,
Dreyfus was one of five in
that delegation . But even
then, that kind of an
assignment was not new lo
him .
In the late 19605 and early
1970s, UWSP had a contract
with the U.S. Agency for
International Development lo
assist the Republic of South
Vietnam in the development
of its educational programs
on all levels . but mainly on
the college and universi ty
levels.

News Analysis
by :\Tari Kursuwskl

In this issue...
-Chancellor Lee S. Dreyfus ha s been selected to tour China in
April . He s:1id hr hopes to make contacts lc:iding to an overseas
Chine se branch of UWSP .
-ll ea lth Center feature. inside.
-Wr estlers are forced to forfeit .

-G uitarist Royal Scanlon to appear here tonight.

Looking ahead. ..
-Feature on the Briggs Street Hi-rise. and iLS residents.
.Snowmobilers given hints on safety.
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UWSP to study
personal development
by Joel C. Guenther
In conjunclion with other
universities in th e UW
system, UWSP is preparing a
st udy of the per so!Ja l
development of students .
The project , lo begin this
summer , will evaluate the
change in attitudes, values
and psycholog ical changes of
students as they progress
from freshman to senior.
"The study itself is designed
to determine the degree to
which s tudents change in
th eir own personal
d eve lopmen t. " sa id Fred
Leafg ren , UWSP Housing
director .
The test will begin at UWSP
in e ither summe r orientation
or the beginning of next
school yea r , said Leafgren .
Present plans call for testing
freshm en a nd then testing
them again when they reac h
the sophomore a nd senior
levels. said Leafgrcn . To
a llow for a certa in a moun t or
losses, about 250 s tudents will
be initially tested, he said .

The s tudents will be
selected at ra ndom , Leafgren
said. "To really sample a nd
research, you have to pick
people a t random, " he said . ·
Leafgren did say though that
students would not be forced
to participate .
After the testing period ,
four year s, 'the individual
students will be able to see
how they have progressed.
The results of the study will
be published but individual
identitie s will be kept
anonymous, Leafgren said .
The purpose of the study is
to . determi'ne how th e
university affects s tudent
growth and if deficient in
ce rtain areas, to take action .
The action taken would be to
de termine and set up different programs , said
Leafgren.
Ma ny depa rtments help or
have to do with the s tudents'
development, Leafgren said.
" We have to assess the
degree to which we are
helping," he said . In this way
we can set up our programs to
bette r help them a long, he
added .

"The cost will not be ve ry
extensive," said Leafgren .
Costs will be m~inly for
tes ting materials, he added .
The testi ng will definitely
be done here, said Leafgren,
and it's pre tty ass ured or
happening a t other campuse s. R es ult s ·will be
tabulated after two years , he
sa id .
John Cleve of Housing' a nd
the Psychology Department ,
and Ma rcus Fa ng , cow1seling
and psychology , will handle
the project a t UWSP .
Other
universities
presen tly involved include :
uw·s Ma di son, Oshkosh ,
River Fa lls and Stout. But
other universities within the
system a re invited to participate , said Leafgren.
University r epresentatives
will meet in Ma rch to discuss
the program , said Leafgren.
This type or study has been
done in other states, but not
here , Leafg ren said. " We do
ha ve theories and the study
will help to prove or disprove
them ." he said .

City election primary
to be held
by Carol Marlin

,\ prim ary e lect ion in
Stevens Point fo r mayor and
one ward wi ll be Feb . 18.
TI1e candida tes for mayor
are incumbent Paul Borham,
Jam es Cisewski, Jame s
Feigleson , Robert Krubsac k
and B. J . Lewandowski.
The aldermanic primary
will be in the 13th Wa rd . The
candidates a re Donald Werth,
Wayne Gorell . Willi am Nuck
and George Lilyquist.
Th e two highes t votegetters in the mayoral and
aldermanic primaries will
meet in the April 1 election.
Three incumbent a ldermen
will have no oppos iti o n
April 1. They are Willi am
Hoppcn. 3rd ward : Norbert

Miller. 5th and Nick Jel ich.
11th .
Runn ing for the Is l ward
a r c Fr a nk Kn a pp and
Michael Habe rman ; the 2nd
ward , incumbent Alfred
Lewandowski · and Mart i
Sowka ; the 9th ward . incumbent
Marjori e
Konopa c k y ' and John
Fabisiak.
Candida tes for city seats on
the boa rd or Education a re
incumben t Willi a m Lun dgre n . Dennis Fretschle.
William A. Johnson and
Dennis Kenealy . The two
highest vote -getters April t
wi ll win .
Ca the rine Wa rnecke will be
w1opposed for reelection to
the Board of Education in the
area west of Stevens Point.

Increase proposed in student fees
by llarriel Prersch
A 7 percen t proposed increase in st udent activities

fees met with controversy in
the assembly .
This would mean a S3 increase p er yea r p e r
student. Students now pay $42
toward student ac tivi ties .
Reasons fo r the proposed
increase are two-fold : absorption or the S2 minim um
pay increase and infl ation .
-Thi s increase wou ld

s tabili ze the purch asi ng
power at last yea rs level
without lhc increase of additional st udent activities
programs .
The senate endorsed a new
Point Ar ea Bus Coop
<PA13CO > propo ·al enabling
student s to ride the city
buss~s ~larch !-May 15 by
show111g their I.D . and giving
a token as payment.

Tokens will be avai lable on
lh e city busses . Stud en t
government will r e pa y

Campus interviews told
The Ca reer Counseli ng and
Placement Office . 106 ~l ain
building, has announced the
pr e l iminary sched ul e.or
campus in terviews roe he
second semester .
r-s
Appr oximate l v 30
recruitment visi t·s are
currentl y schedul ed for !he
sp r ing se me s ter and
hopefully , more wil l be
ar ranged .

Student s who wish to avail
themselves or an interview
need only sign up on a first
come, firs t serve basis ~l the
Placement Orricc .
Schedules arc pos ted two
weeks before lhe arrival or an
inter viewer , and for those
unabl e to s t op at th e
Placemclll Orricc , ca ll 346_
:1136.

Regents hold meetings
The Board or Regents or the
UW System wi ll meet at g
a .m .. Friday, Feb. 7, in the
Cla rke Smitl1 Room or Van
Hise Ha ll on the UW Madison
ca mpus .

A specia l meeting of the
board will be held at l p.m .
111ursday, Feb. 6. lo consider
the
e m p I o y rrf'e n t
discrimin a tion petition or

~l a r y A. Jaroch . a UW
Milwaukee employee .
Committees or the board
will meet al 2 p.m . Thursda y
as fo ll ows : Education
Commillec , Clar ke Smit h
Hoom. Bus iness and Finance
Committee. room 15! ! ·
P.hy sical

Planning

Development
room 1920.

and

Comm ittee

1

PA 13CO a t the end or each
month . A contrac t a nd in ·
c reased bus Jines will be.
contingent on ridership.
I n other action . . the
Universi ty Advisory Com ·
mission for Fi sca l
Emergency has been accepted by Faculty Affairs .
TI1is is a permanent standing
comm ittee which will en able
faculty to directly work with
administ rati on with fi scal
emergency .
A forum will be held at 8
p.m . on Feb. 6 in r oom 5 or the
YMCA . Al this · time the
fi\'C mayoral candida tes will
speak .
~layoral candida te, Robert
Kru bsack spoke to the joint
se nate .. Kr ub sac k is a
graduate or UWSP .
In furthe r senate action.
United Co unci l <UC>. is
willing to accept an increase
in tuitio n , yet will not accept
the reduction of the quality or
education . Va rious cut -backs
in spendi ng were discussed .
·tudcnt Affairs recom ·
mendations for Disciplinary
Guidelines we re accepted by
the joint session.
The Univ ers it y Po l icy
Board was r ees ta blis hed
alter a two-yea r dormancy .
Elections will be held Feb. 20
for three representatives, one
for each respective residence
center .
The next senate meeting
will be 7 p _m , Feb. 9 in the
Univers ity Center !UC L
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Summer session offered in Poland
by Belly aendenning

Studies <RECESl professors
on campus.
"I don't see these programs
as competitive, but as
complimentary , said Waclaw
Soroka , history and RECES
professor . Students who go on
these programs may bring
back S1!£h favorable im pressions that they may influence other Students lo try
them"
· Last year , Alex Sorako, a
UWSP student allended the
six week summer session and
this summer his sister,
Emily, hopes lo allend the
same program .
"After talking to my
brother, I decided I would like
lo go . I wrote the Foundation
for the necessary application
papers," said Ms . Soroko,
also a UWSP student.

A growing interest in
Poland and the Polish cul lure
has resulted in lwo overseas
programs available lo UWSP
students .
One program is the tentative semester abroad to
Cracow . Poland. The tentative program would be
similar in form and content lo
the other international
programs lo Britain, Germany and Malaysia . Pauline
Isaacson. director or the
International Programs on
campus , handles the details
for all these programs .
However, the other
program is a six week
summer session sponsored by
the Kosciuszko Foundation in
New York . Students apply to
the Foundation and further
details or the program can be
obtained from the Russian
East Central and European

This would be Ms . Soroko's
second visit lo Poland. Her
first visit was a one'-monlh

Coogan screened in.i
'the Kid'
against which all other child
actors were measured .
More than 50 years later it
became a movie critic's
cliche to describe Tatum
O'Neal 's memorable per formance in Pai>er Moon as
that or a " female Jackie
Coogan .'· Here is the original .
Chaplin's The Idle· Oass, a
rare short, will accompany
The Kid. Chaplin plays two
roles in the film. the litUe
tramp and a millionaire
playboy .

O, arlie Chaplin ·s comedy,
The Kid will be screened at
7 : 30 p.m . Saturday and
Sunday . Feb . 8 and 9 in the
Program Banquet Room or
the University Center . CUC>.
The Kid was Chaplin 's first
feature length film as writer,
producer, director, and star .
The Kid was immediately
hailed as a screen masterpiece and has remained one
or Chaplin 's best remembered mms , even though it
has not been seen since the
silent era .
One or the reasons for the
pictures fame is Jackie
Coogan . Chaplin discovered
Coogan in a railway station
and signed him for the film .
The performance Chaplin
elicited from six-year -old
Cool(an became the standard

program sponsored by the Soroka.
Polish Roman Catholic Union
Three students from UWSP
or Chicago.
went on the 1974 summer
"It would be nice lo be able session sponsored by the
lo relum lo Cracow and Kosciuszko Foundation . They
Poland, she said: "I was 15 were Stefancic, Soroko and
when I went lhe first lime. At Steve Lane .
that age, I don't kni>w how
"Lane and Stefancic spent
much I understood or their summer session at the
remember from lhal trip ." Lublin University , while
For some students, il may Soroko attended the summer
be a chance lo see their an- session al the Jagiellonian
cestral homeland.
University in Cracow ," said
" I was the first one in three Soroka.
l(enerations of my family to
Since the Kosciuszko
go back to Poland," said · Foundation sponsor the
David Slefancic, UWSP summer sessions al both the
student, who attended the Lublin and Cracow univer1974 summer session spon- sities , the programs are
sored by the Kosciuszko similar in format and conFoundation .
tent.
"I 'm proud or my Polish Busy summer session
heritage . That's another
Students a ttend classes in
reason why I would like to go the Polish language, history
back lo Poland," said Ms. and culture. Topics covered

Dichter 'refreshing'
by Kent A. Petzold
Misha Dichter's performance in Michelsen Hall
Feb. 2 was or extreme beauty
and reeling , melting the
audience with his firm
authority and clarity or tone.
His refreshing renditions or
a normally heavy program or
Beethoven, Schumann,
Debussy and Stravinsky
made for easy listening . It
was this identical program
that has brought him international acclaim as a topflight pianist.
The key to his scintillating
success as a performing
artist partially lies in his
fluency over the entire range
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Charter flying is
the biggest bargain
in air travel today

Guitarist to
appear at
Coffeehouse
by Terrell Bauer
Royal Scanlon will be
playing at the University
Center <UC) Coffeehouse
from 9· 12p.m . Feb. 6, 7 and 8.
He will be accompanied by
Paul Matty .
Asa singer and song writer,
Scanlon is attracting
favorable attention in his
appearances in coffeehouses,
pubs and in concerts
throughout the country .
Though his principal instrument is lhe twelve-string
guitar, he also uses the sixstring in his performances.
His material covers a wide
range of feeling and sound.
Though often billed as a folk
singer , his music may more
accurately be described as
sort acoustic rock .

The- Best Deal In Town!
University Film Society invites you to a
season of great movies presented week~:
(!Mleof) -

lee;

(laally) lale!ler

fee

(Unless Otherwise Indicated)
u.c ., 7:00 & 9:15

_,._nu.
:i ,

o,,.,.

'"'"~•ti

cont. on page 5

$4.00
$5.00
On Tuesday Night, Banquet Room
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or the instrument with any
articulation at any dynamic
level, while maintaining bis
gorgeous tone .
Even Rubenstein, al limes
suffered from too much
tension in the hands, helping
to ruin otherwise inspired
passages. Not Dichter. The
musician an<! performer were
one, and not at odds with each
other or the music.
Born in China of Polish
parents, Dichter said be likes
young audiences best of all.
The young audiences he will
have, too, if he keeps on inspiri.ng countless thousands.
After all, "Young," he said,
"is an open mind."

may include Polish
geography, social and
political conditions and
current events .
No previous knowledge or
Polish is required. All groups
are accompanied by · an
American director who
si;>eaks Polish and by Englishspeaking guides . The lectures
are given either in Polish with
an English translation or in
English.

Serpico .. . the hOnest cop in the urban law enforcement Jungle.
Serpico
.
.
The Man .. . the lirst Black PreSident and the forces against h,m.
Women In Love . .. D. H. Lawrence·s great novel on screen.
Walkabout . .. haunting encounter between English children and
Aboringini in Australian outback.
March 1 1 Witness for the Prosecution .. . laut courtroom drama as a woman
lights for her life.
March 18 Lust for Life . .. the madness and the majesty ol the lile of
Vincent Van Gogh.
Grand Illusion .. . WorlffWar I P.O.W. masterpiece by Jean Renoir.
April 1
Nights of Cablrla ... Federico Fellini's neoreaJistic classic.
April 8
April 15 Slngln' In the Rain . .. the best American musical-that's
enlertainmenl.
April 22 Umberto D ... Italian classic about a man and his dog.
April 29 The Fountainhead ... Ayn Rand's great novel of freedom on screen .
Ashes & Diamonds . . . Poland's great film about their communist
May 6
society.
Feb. 11
Feb. 12
Feb. 18
Feb. 25
March 4

Tickets on sale at door, Into Desk U.C, Comm. Office, Gttel; S1.00 slngle admission
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Empty halls caus~ problems
by Kathy O'Connell

All UW students, including
off campus students, are
paying for the maintenance or
empty halls on many UW
campuses, said Bob Badzinski , student controller .
·'If a hall remains empty
the mortgage cost, $210 per
bed per year , has to be met by
the university ," said Fred
Lea fgren or Student Life
Services . Authorization of the
building of halls is based on
predicted enrollment at each
UW branch .
''There are no tax revenues
available for empty halls, "
said Leafgren . Two factors
influencing the decline in
enrollment are a lower
number of out of state
students and an increase in
university branches, he
added.
L~cluded among the UW
branches that presently have
empty halls are Whitewater,
River Falls, Superior ,
Oshkosh and Platteville, said
Badzinski.
Some of the cost of maintaining
Some of the cost of maintaining empty halls is met
through the Facility Reserve
Fee. Central Administration
decides whether or not a UW
branch qualifies for this
funding . "UWSP is presently
paying $43 ,000 toward this
reserve ," said Badzinski.

Last year UWSP had two
empty halls ; Steiner and
Delzell . Delzell was used as a
rehabilitation center and
Stiener was and presently is
leased to the Chileda Institute.
"They cwrer all costs or
maintaining the building ,"
sa id Leafgren.
"Next year it will be illegal
to lease halls because of fhe
Attorney General's ruling, "
sa id Ba dzin s ki . The only
alternative s ugg es ted is
selling the empty halls.
"The percentage of high
school studen ts going to
college has dropped from
approximately 45 to 30 percent ," said Badzinski . One
factor influencing the decline
in enrollment is higher cost.
" In 1968, it co~he average
student about $2,000 per year
to go to school. It pres~ntly
costs the student about $3,000
per year." said Badzinski.
Each UW branch receives
about $1,900 per student per
year from the state, said
Ba dzinski. Occupied halls
totally pay for themselves
through student fees .
Because of the increase in
demand for more single
rooms, halls are not rwming
as cost efficiently as they
could, said Badzinski. About
28 percent of the hall
student 's food cost goes to the
maintenance of the food
centers , he added.

One of many empty rooms on UW
campuses.
"UWSP loses about 400
students to UW Green Bay
and UW Oshkosh . Because or
the raise in instructional cost
and the loss of out of sta te
s tud ents, Whit e water 's
imrollment has dropped in
half. Whitewater is located
too close to Milwaukee and
Madison . River Fall s
receives too much com petition from Stout and Eau
Claire . Superior is ex periencing no growth. These
are obviously ser ious
problems," said Badzinski .
Lcafgren suggested that
empty halls might be used for
vocation a l or technical
training .

" I ' m in favor of
spec ializing each university
branch an d p laci ng an
enrollment ceiling on the
prese ntly full campuses,"
sa id Badzinski .
If each UW branch would
concentrate their efforts on
their strong departments, the
re s ult would be better
prog rams , he a dded .
It makes little sense to
keep building on presenlly
full campuses while others
suffer increasing enrollment
loss. said Badzinski .

=---------~..------,I
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VALENTINE'S DAY
IS FRIDAY, FEB. 14th
Valentine statues
Wild or mushy Valentine cards
Stuffed animals
Russell Stover Candies
Many, many inexpensive
clever gift ideas

lfrst.enhrrger"!i
and Old Fashioned Soda Fountain
Downtown Main at Strongs

"This idea would call for a
redistribution of programs.
In the past years the trend
has been for the college to
come to the student. This
proposal would mean that the
student would have to seek
out the college ," said Ba dzinski.
.;This idea would be more
e fficient tk:.l,_n totall y
eliminating a universit y
branch . I a m very cautious
abo ut closing campuses.
because of economic
reasons, " said Badzinski.
" The average · s tud e nt
generates about $4.000 per
year towa rd the community.
The UWSP campus generates
about 100 million dollars per
year toward the Stevens
Point community," said
Badzinski.
"There are of course.
political pressures against a
program of this kind ," said
Badzinski. Jim Hamilton or
the United Council of UW
Student Gov e rnment s is
presently trying to promote a
program similar to this .
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UAB FILMS !

:
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THURS., FEB. 6-7:00 & 9:00
PROGRAM BANQUET ROOM

:
:

•I.ST_A_F_F_ __

lI "BUSTER AND BILLIE" lI ~ POINTER
1

FRI., FEB. 7 - 7:00
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I

I
I
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A MARX BROS. DOUBLE FEATURE
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Church Announcements

•

First Baptist <Amerkan)
Ch urch - 1948 Church St.,
Services at 10 :45 a .m . and 7
p.m.
Lutheran Student Communit y · Peace Campus
Center. Maria Drive and
Vincenl Service wi th
Eucharist : 6 p.m . Thursday,
Peace Campus Cen t er,
10:30 a .m. Sunday, Peace
Campus Center
New man

U ni\•ers ily

Parish . Newman Chapel .
basement of St. Slan ·s
Cloisler Chapel . 1300 Maria
Drive
Weekend Masses: 4 and 6
p .m . Saturday. Newman
Chape l; 10 a .m . Sunday,
Newman Chapel; 11 :30 a .m .,
Cloisle r Chapel; 6 p .m .,
Clois ter Chapel.
Weekday Masses : Tuesday
lhrough Friday, 12 noon,
Newman Chapel.
Confessions: Saturday. 5: 15
p.m. (!r by appointment

Peace United Church or
Chris t, 1748 Dixon St., Service
at to a .m ., Sunday .
Frame
Pr es byt eria n
Church , 1300 Main St. , Services at 9: 15 and 11 a .m .
SI. Paul's nited Methodist
Church , 600 Wilshire Blvd.
Service on Sunday at 10 a .m .
Communal Penance Service will be held a t 7 p.m ..
Wednesday . Feb': 12, at
Newman Chapel. basement of
St. Stan 's.
The UMHE Fellowship will
be held at 7 p.m ., Sunday .
Feb . 9, at the Peace
Campus Center - Maria Drive
and Vincent Street.
· Instructions in Catholic
faith begin Feb . 4, at 7 p.m .,
at the Newman House, t125
Fremont Street.
For a nyone enter ing a
mixed faith marriage or
anyone wanting to learn more
about the Catholic faith call
Ext. 4418.

UWSPnews
A ·campus Preview Day' is
scheduled for Saturday, Feb.
8. at UWSP for prospective
students and their parents .
Facu l ty members . adminis trators and represen tatives or the s tudent body
will participate in sessions
focusing on opportuniti es ,
scrvic~s and career counseling avai lable a t UWSP .
Chancellor Lee S. Dreyfus
will be the guest speaker .

•

The Centra l Wisconsin
Section of th e American
Chemical Society tACS> and
lhe Department of
Chemistry. UWSP will jointly
sponsor two colloquia on
Thursday , Feb . 13, 1975.
The first colloquium will be
held at 3 p .m . in room A-121
of the Science Building and is
entitled "What Makes a
Catalyst a Cata lyst. "
The second colloquium will
be held at 7:30 p.m .. in the
South Wood County YMCA
Bui lding in Port Edwards , WI
and is entitled " The
Challenge or Energy and
Pollution Problems ."
The speakers for the afternoon presentation will be
Vladimir Haensel and Mrs .
Hertha Skala of Universal Oil
Products Company <UOP> of
Des Plaines, IL. Haensel will
be the evening speaker.
The colloquium is open to
the public and refreshments
and discussion will follow
bot h
presentations .

Steelya rd Bl ues will be
shown at 7:30 p.m . Thursday
and Friday, Feb . 13 and 14 in
lhe Wisconsin Room of the
University Center <UC >.
The cast for this comedy
incl udes Donald Sutherland
staring as the king of a
demoli tion derby; his hooker
girlfriend is played by Jane
Fonda . Peter Boyle plays a
mental hospital outmate .

" Although it isn ' t
necessary to know Polish to
apply , I think it will be an
asset that I do know it ," sajd
Ms. Soroko .
During the summer
session, students r eceive 40
hours of lectures.
"We were required to a ttend all of our classes if we
wijnted to receive a certificate of completion at the
end of the session ," said
Stcfancic.
This certificate a llows
s tudents to receive six college
credits , three in the Polish
langrage and three in history.
for the session .
Cultu ral Differences
" I noticed the different
types of cigarettes ," said
Soroko. "One cigarette was
the Marlboro, made in
Yugoslavia . Carmen is a
Polish cigarette made with
American tobacco . One of the
common Polish cigarettes is
a thick. round and very potent
one called Sport." he added .
Both Stefancic and Soroko
noticed the presence of
government people.
. "There was a member of

the Polish Communist Party consisting of the lectures,
in the group. He was put in evening programs and lhe
the group to keep an eye on day and overnight exthings. We didn 't who he was . . cursions.
Although he was in the group,
A second program
the gr oup never got any available to students is the
hassles from him or the ability to select from courses
government. " said Stefancic. offered at the Polish
" I noticect a llttte govern- universities.
mental surveillance . I think a
"If students choose the
couple of group leaders were second kind of prog r am ,
government officials ," there are some differences
commented Soroko .
between it and the Koseiuszko
one," said Soroka. "One is
Summer session delails
that Polish uni versities have
The total cost of the classes six days r ather than
program is $638; $300 goes for £iv e . This would mean
the tuition , room and board, students would have to go to
transportation within Poland classes on Saturdays .
connected with the program Secondl y , all the courses
and health insurance. The taken from the Poli sh
rest of the price is for the universities would be only in
round trip t r ansportation Polish ," said Soroka .
from New York to Warsaw
The Kosciuszko Foundat ion
via chartered Oight.
also s pon sors an adult
July 10- Aug . 21 , is the date summer sessi on a t the
of the 1975summer session at Un iversity of Cracow .
the Universities or Lublin and
It is an intensive four-week
course open to persons of all
Cracow.
Students may choose from ages, but preference is given
two types of curricula for to those people over 21. This
their summer program . One program is si milar in format
is the program as offered by and content lo the student
the Kosciuszko Foundation, summer session .

•

Student manager a p plic ations for th e Fall
semester , 1975 will be accepted through March 10.
They are available at the
Allen Center , Debot Center
Student Manager 's Office or
at the Campus Information
center .

•

A French Table will meet
each week in the DeBol
Center, North Private
Dining Room . Days and times
the French Table meets are
as follows:
i\ londa vs - 5-6 p.m .

Feb. 17
~larch t7
April 14
April 28
Wednesdays • 12-1 p.m.
Feb . 12
Feb. 26
March 12
April 9
April 23
Anyone wishing to practice
French is welcome . It is not
necessary that participants
take meals a t DeBot.

modern
Interiors

II Inc.

Poland cont.

_
-·_.

FAMILY RESTAURANTS

--
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Center serves students needs
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~
by Hick Clgel
Th·c University Health
Center operates as an outpalient clinic. said Donald
John son. director of the
center.
The cenler. loca tNI in the
lower level of Nelson Hall, is
funded thro ugh st u dent
segregated fees and pro,•idcs
the scn ·ices or three full -time
physicians.
These doctors with the

assistance of two nurse
clinicians and a physician's
assistant ( PA ) handled
over 18,000 cases last yea r .
Whenever a student comes
10 the cen ter on a non emergency basis. he is first
screened by an extremely
well trained nurse clinician or
the PA, said Johnson . U it is
determined that a doctor is
needed right away. the
patient will immediately be

directNI 10 one. he said .

.:.,

Since each student has
already paid $1 3 per semester
for the center through fe<'S.
there is no additional charge
for Health Center sen·ices
pro,•ided on campus .
The doctors arc paid on a
salary basis. Because no
doctor !cc is c harged.
Johnson said he feels he can
practice better medicine. A
doctor can ha ve a patient

return for any number of
times without having to
"·orry about the s tudent 's
financial capabil ities, he
s.1id.
··1 can do what 1 think
purely in the person's best
med ica l in lcres ts wit hou t
worrying pbout the finances ... Johnson said .
The center has been trying
a ne"' policy or charging
s lud c nt s for medicine
di spensed lhcre. In the pasl
lhe cost of most drugs was
included in the segregated fee
and could then be dispensed
at no ex tra cost.
llowe\'er, this new system
ha s been causinl,!; additional
paperwork for lhe center as
well as for the cashier so they
will return to the old policy if
the s tudents wa nt to,
Johnson said .
r\ny patient having a
prob le m whic h requires
hospital care is seen by
llealth Center doctors at the
hospilal. Ir necessary the
doc1or will rder the patient to
;1 specia list. Al l three doctors
are on St. Michael's Hospital
sta ff , Johnson said .
"If an emergency arises a t
night or on weekends the
policy is to ha\·e the s tuden t
go to lhc emergency room at
the hospilal,"' Johnson sa id .
There is a Wl iversity doctor
on ca ll practically all the lime
for university students , he
said. Since the dottor is not
paid for after hours work ,
there is a doctor fee as well as
a charge for the use of the
emergency room .
The main benefit in having
a uni\'ersity doctor at the
hospital is that he is " more
familiar with the types of
problems university students

-

.

h;WC'.' ' Johnson s.1id.
There ha\(' also been times
when a IOc;iJ doctor on ca ll did
1101 want to sec a student
bcl'au se he fe lt that
uni ven1[\' s1ud en1 s· com ·
plaints "~rC' minimal : that
S~UdC'nh nrrl'r pa y their
bills. or~thal :Il l of their
problc.-ms ere because
students dra ~ too much
Johnson said
'
"Till'n• 11t l' sC'\'eral In·
stanct'S in 11c emt?rgency
room \\hrrr lhcse things
hapjK'tll'd.'' h said .
Bill llc!llr. one of the
center 's docto s, said he secs
the lil';ilth,Ct ll'r as a place
"·hen• futuft' ·11nt•ss can be
prc\'cnled
l' unh·ersity
aged pt•rson s onC' or the
he all/11es1 gl' groups.
stalls111·:0ly.a far as causes
or de:11h , hr 1d
'" Wt'\\OUld ipt· that a tot or
thC' \'1sitsm'rr uenol just for
rns1H·:1rra11 C'/llOment . but
~ look 10 the
to help ~n
future a hlllt bit." llcltlcr
sa id
11w hft' sly • one chooses
has a lol to do 1th how long a
person J11·es. said .
"Th('rt' 1s n doubt today
!hat somr of
things we do
~h~1'~ .flll' 1:/ ~ .t ive
Smoking. rinking and
inadcqualr di t arc three
prohlems tha significantly
reduce hft t
tancy, he
said . ,\J I of esc can be
confronled 111 h assistance
from tlw ctn!{ , he added .
Tht· lle.1l!h (('n lcr has
prui:r:uns 11h1 will help a
slutlrnl slop smoking or
drinkmg . and I •re arc many
peoplt• ;n·.11la
lo provide
nulnhon l-Ouns hng. ht' sa id .

Another proble m Whi cn
many s tudents unnecessarily
face is an unwant ed
pregnancy . Th e Hea lth
Center provides information
on ~ir~h control as well as
pr~v1,dmg cont racepti,•es.
\\ e have the capabilities
to help people avoid t:once pt ,i on unlil th ey are
emo1.1onally. spi ritually and
physically ready lo bring that
child into the world •· said
l-letllcr .
·
Among some of th e
programs which the center
offers arc lectures by the
doctors, counseling sen•iccs
COW"5e:" in hcallh habils and
:;~:::~~ and s mall group
The center 1s not fadng any
large problems at this lime
Johnson said .
·
Whene,·er anything docs
ar ise, "the admi nist ration
ha~ been \'Cry supporth·c. ··
said Johnson . The center is
sta r ting to out grow their
facilities , howC\'Cr . and may
mo\'C to larger offices in a
few years.said Judy Meyer. a
member of the Student Ad·
\'isory Board to the Health
Center .
This semcslcr the center is
operating a free Venereal
Disease <VDJ clin ic, "ill hold
a health fair in February. will
instruct peo ple in weight
reduction and will try to ha\'e
a doctor in the emergency
room at a ll limes after school
hours. said J ohnson.

. Sue ~erinedy, He~lth Center nurse,
gives Mike McCabe an eye exa m ination .

Photos by Rick Oge!.

Jon Bemander ~ subjected to !he frigid cold of Dr. Hettler's

S1ethescope.
·IO·m.outh. resuscibtion to this breathirig apparatus. Tom
1Y, wh,le Rick Mortin checks i1s pulse. The gouges on !he
per i:>ressure to

be appl ied.
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Record speaks for itself
high school teams . The,desire
lo win is there ,'·but there is
definitely something lacking.
Mier walching the Pointers
Ch an ce I I or
Dreyfus
lose their last two home recently spoke to a public
bas ketba ll encounters, it relations class. In t he
seems to me that something question asking period that
mus t be done to regain some followed, he was as ked about
of the respectability which the basketball program here.
tcvens Poin t had earned
He responded by saying , in
afte r the 1968·69 cham- reference to the basketball
pionship season.
program . Coach Krueger has
Since that time the Pointers wanted out of the coaching
arc heading for their s ixth job for the past several years.
straight losing season under
the lea der s hip of Bob
Krueger pos ting only five
wins overall to date this
season.
The game of basketball has
always been a team sport .
by Don S<hroeder
fi\'e players working together
in order to win the contest.
How hard is it to win
Herc is the root of my ba s ketball games on the
road? Ask UWSP head Coach
criticism .
How can there be any Bob Krueger of UWSP.
His Pointer ba s ketball
resemblance of teamwork,
when players are constantly team is living proof. To say
Point
haa thei r troubles
being shufned in and out of on thehas
road. is a vast unthe line-up as if the coach was derstatement.
trying to play musical
So when they won two
chairs?
stra ight on a recent road tri p
Against UW Oshkosh. the lo Superior and River Falls 1l
Pointers were 12 points down , seemed like the impossible
the n came back to within four dream come true ; Christmas
points a t 62-58 . Oshkosh in February . Krueger is
finally smiling .
called time out.
Why? Because with those
When pl ay resumed . the two
road wins. the Pointers
Poi nters had three new finally broke a t2 game road
players in the line-up and jinx . But that 's not the worst
seemed to have los t the of it. Krueger's cagers had
cohesi\'cncss building before only won tnree out of their
the time out.
last 24 road games dating
The Titans lead ballooned back to the s tart of the 1973
to 10. and that was the ball season.
Yes, those two straight
game . This is just one of
many coachi ng blunders that victories on {he road were
quite
an accomplishment.
has ruined the Pointers · consi dering
pa s t per cha nc es for a s uccess ful formances .
campaig n.
While Point has played
Stevens Point seems to miserably on the road , its
have a goo d nucleus of home performances have
ba llplayers. most of them been respectable . They have
bei ng members of winning compiled a 9· 11 r~cord at
~ews analysis
by Glenn Behring

If this is true , then how can
a team win, when the coacl\
really doesn't want to lll?-there in the first place?
l have nothing agains t
Krueger personally . He is a
very conscientious and
religious man . l am not at all
trying to degrade him.
l am trying to say that a
change s hould be made . Let
the record speak for itself,
five 11fos lo date, three in
conference play .

1SPORTS
U!!!.lf>

PO·I NT ER

Women winners

s.trike CJgain
Dee Simon 's pair of free
throws with 37 seconds left
proved all the impetus needed
for the Pointer women last
Saturday, Feb. I.

Away.court
·
clisadvantage?

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN
.
1n

Quandt gym overthelasl
two yea rs, a far cry from
their road record .
In several of those II
defea ts. victory was within
grasp ·and in only one of the
fosses was the margin over 12
points .
Why the glaring differences
in home and road performances ? Krueger can't
seem to pinpoint the exact
reason . A psychological road
jinx, a young team , scoring
droughts . nigh turnover
r a tes,
inconsistency,
rebounding deficiencies and
lack of a lake-charge leader
are some of the weaknesses
that have plagued the
Pointers at one time or
another awa y from home.
Whatever the case. some of
these wrinkles must be ironed
out. Good teams win on the
road which obviously
distinguishes Point from that
category .
Until the time comes when
the Pointers can muster up
some victories on the road ,
they will find themselves
fighting to stay out of the
cellar . --rhey will also be used
as evidence that there is a
definite home court adva ntage in basketball .

by Steve S<hultz

For the UWSP Swimming
and Diving team h ere
Saturday, Feb . 1 a l Gelwicks
Memorial Pool, it was a case
of being simply " loo much"

Open: Mon. thru Fri.
11 :00 · 2:00 p.m.
4:30 . 10:00 p.m.

and
A Rare Chaplin Short

THE IDLE CLASS
with Edna Purviance

UAB FILMS
SAT.-SUN., FEB . 8-9 - 7:30
PROGRAM BANQUET ROOM
a.n rbc films present&Uon

Simon led UWSP to a 4M8
rebound edge with 15 boards,
while Brogaard and Gundelf inger aifded eight an<!
seven rebounds , respectively.
Friday the Pointers had
grabbed their first conference win in a 77-60 rout of
Platteville.
Senior Barb Deichl tossed
in t9 points and added 10
rebounds to lead the Pointers .
Simon chipped in 15 points
while grabbing nin e
rebounds, while Broga~rd
notched t2 points and nine
rebounds.

Dee Simon
The Pointers took a 49-17
victory from the hands of the
UW Madison Badgers, extending their record to 7·1
overalf and 2·0 in con ference
play.
After leading 30-25 at
halftime . the Pointers
jumped to an 11 point lead
with 18:28 remaining.
Madison tied the score at
H-47 with t : t5 left. before
Simon 's free throws provided
the winning points . Madison had an opportunity to tie the conies!,
but Marcia Engebretson stole
a pass · and the Pointers
sta lled the remaining 25
seconds.
Simon and Engebretson
each had 10 {><lints to head the
victor's scoring efforts , while
Jan Gundelftnger and Sue

Marcia Engebretson
The Pointers led 35·26 at
halftime : largelr due to
Simon's shooti ng per formance .

•

fr~~mfhne W!i~~~n c~~n~~~~ \
on her only free throw attempt for a perfect shooting
night.

Pointers outswim River Falls

The Shoppe

with
Jackie Coogan

Brogaard added eight points

a piece.

Sunday
4:30 · 10:00

for UW Ri ver Falls .
In a lopsided score that
could have been worse had
not Coach Red Blair been
charitable , Point beat River
Falls , 66-45.
Stevens Point had a 66-22
lead at one point, but then
Blair had the rest of his
swimmers swim exhibition so

that River Fa lls could amass
some points and make the
score a little more respec table .
As could be expected from
the score , there were many
outstanding times turned in
Saturday .
Matt Ryan . for one, set a
school and pool record for lhe
100 yard butterfly . His time
was 56.0 and earned him

CORDS $5.00
THIS WEEK ONLY

TOPS X PANTS

"Dogfish of the Week "
honors .
Mike Slagle, who qualified
for Nationals in the 500 free ,
Ted " Animal'' Hullsiek , who
made a career best time in
the 100 fly , a nd Steve
Schuster who lowered his
season ·s best time in the 500
free were also named as
" Dogfish " .
J.P. Hill also qua lified for
Nationals in the 200 breas tstroke with a time of 2:22.4.
These persons also won
firsts : Jack Litzau , 1000 free;
Scott Schrage, 200 and 100
free : Steve Schuster, 50 free ;
Matt Ryan, 200 fly and Greg
Edwards , 200 back.
In addition , the 400 Medley
Relay team, won a first. On
this team were Pat McCabe,
Dennis Knickelbein , Ted
Hullsiek and Bill Stoltenberg.
CORRECTION: Last week's
article on the UWSP-Oshkosh
Winona Meet erroneously
omitted these persons from
the list of "Dogfish of the
Week:" Greg Edwards, S<ott
Schrage, Jeff Hill, Steve
Schuster, Matt Ryan, Ted
llullslek and Mike Slagle.

•
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Contenders here this week
• •
- as visitors
by Jim Habeck
Eau aaire and Stout, both
leading contenders, will meet
the Pointers in Quandt Gym
this weekend .
Friday. Stouts' Blue Devils
with a 7-3 conference mark .
will challenge the Pointers.
while Eau Claire plays
Saturday, Feb. 8.
The Blue Devils will be led
by Ken Obermueller, the
conference 's leading shooter
after eight games . Ober mueller. shooting almost 66
percent is also among the
league's leading scorers.
Stout defeated the Pointers
last month 83-75, with six Blue
Devils in double figures .
Obermueller led with 15
points, while guards Virgil

Dortch and James Rhell
scored H, teammate Steve
Zmyewski 13 and Bill Rozukis
and Sam Sanders totaled 10
points apiece .
.Eau Qaire appears even
more imposing. being tied
with Plallcvill e for the
conference lead .with an 8-2
mark. and a 15-1 overall
record .
The Blu Golds dumped the
Pointers n-62 la st month at
Eau Claire.
Leading Eau Qaire perforniers include Randy Wade .
Ken Kai se r a nd Romie
Thomas .
Thomas was named conference playe r of the week
after he led the Blu Golds· to
three victories in six days ,
canning 21 of 40 shots and 14

This is the Pointer's third
edition of its weekly 'Aces in
the crowd' column.
To qualify for 'Aces', a
student , graduate or faculty
member must have done
something in sports which
would just miss getting the
atlention of Howard Cosell.
If you believe you've done
something which would fit
into this category, feel free to
contact Randy Wievel or Jim

inning . when Skip Martin
threw one in too close and I
had to take him over the
wall ." said Disher .
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Wrestlers pinned 34-6

of 18 free throws .
by Randy A. Pekala
a six to three margin.
Thomas. ranked sixth in
" We knew how tuugh they
conference scoring following
The UWSP wresllcrs were were before they came here 1
eight games with a 17 point defeated 34 to six here what can you say?" saio
average, while teammate Tuesday night, Feb . 4, by Coach Stewart. The loss
dropped the Pointer season
Whitewater .
Wade ranked eighth .
The
highly-ranked record to 1-10.
Warhawks
scored
three
pins
,
Wade, who averaged 16 .5
four decisions and one major
In the other matches, Mike
points per ga me , ranks eighth decision
(by 10 or more Berceau was pinned in 1:58
in rebounding, and leads the points ) to wi n eight of ten by Doug Kiser, Bender of
league in free throw shooting matches.
Whitewater pinned Randy
with an 86 percent · per Point earned its six team Hughes 30 seconds into period
formance .
points on wins by Rick two . Jeff Keller lost to Ed
Kaiser also ranks among Hughes al 134 lbs. and Joe Perry seven lo six, Guy
free ·throw leaders , shooting Johnson al heavyweight. Soucie was pinned in 1:40 by
above 80 percent. Kaiser Hughes ' match went to the Hartzien . Haidingor
leads Blu Gold rebounding final seven seconds when he wTeslling for the Warhawks
a near fall on his defeate<fRon Szwet 24 to five,
efforts, averaging over 11 per scored
opponent to win HH.?.; raising Bob Kanara lost nine lo two to
game for second best in the his record to 7-5-1. me other Dan Riley, Mike Stark outconference.
three points came when pointed Pointer Rick Neipert
Both varsity games begin Johnson defeated last year's six to three and al 190 lbs. Jim
at 8 p .m ., with the junior conference heavyweight Giese fell to Wade Fletcher of
varsity playing al 5:45 p.m. champion Fred Boskovick by Whitewater 12 to five .

'Aces' in the crowd
by Handy Wievel

THE POINTER

Wrestlers· forced
to forfeit

Because of an eligibility academic hours."
Chojnacki's ineligibility
vio lation , the UWSP
wrestling team has forfeited was not discovered unlil after
its firsl six meets following he wrestled in the Pointers'
losses to Marquette , the
the semester break .
Wayne Chojnacki, the Madison Jayvees, Luther .and
St. Cloud and in the wins over
~~s~11:ir~~ ~: s~:u;.~~ Platteville and Morningside.
after he had lost his eligibility All six meets are now
for second semester com- recorded as forfeits .
I-la beck .
Chojnacki, a former
petition .
The 'ace' sports events
The violation was a result Stevens Point Area Senior
must be true, or al least have
of not knowing what High School ( SPASHl
a basis in fact.
Chojnacki 's academic status standout, won 12 bouts this
Tim Sullivan . age 26. from was , according lo Pointer year including all six matStevens Point.
Coach Dave Stewart. He said ches in the forfeited meets.
In 1974 , Sullivan performed Chojnacki believed a physical
the unique feat of winning 27 education credit he recei ved
consecutive wiHleball games for participating in varsity
en route to a perfect season . football counted toward the
He pitched three perfect minimum
requirement
of
12 academic
credits.
games and added five no- passin~
II did not and Chojnacki
hillers .
finished the semester one
His closest scare came credit short of the minimum
from Albie Klish. a leflhander requirements for all athletes.
"He did not fail to meet the
who lost 1-0 when he struck
out three times in the ninth requirement because of
scholarshiP.,"
Stewart said .
inning while leaving three
men on base . Sullivan's "He wasn l carrying enough
victims included the Vet ·s
Hal Hefti and Marc Vollrath.
Tl's grads prof's eam S2000
Mike "Cza r" Disher, age Joe Duffy and UWSP
or more & FREE 5-8 weeks
graduates
Dave Kopperud
Zl. from Stevens Point.
In Europe, Africa. Asia. Ha·
Disher, s lugging first- and Clarke Pinzer.
llonwide educational orvaniSullivan regards Hefti and
baseman for Athletic Bar in
zation needs qualified lead·
the 1974 Stevens Point Sort- Vollrath as poss ible threats
ers for H.S. & college groups.
ball Association 's Classic this season. while adding.
Send
name; addrus, phone,
League. set an Iverson Park " I've offered to lake on lhe
school resume, leadership exrecord by bla sti ng three entire Pointer varsity
perience lo: Center lor for.
consec utive home runs in last baseball squad for the past
eign Sludy, P.O. Sox 606,
season's SPSA Invitational two years. but Coach Ji':'
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107.
Tournament. a ark ha sn ·1 taken me up on 1l
Slow -Pitch
Iverson 's dimensions are Z75 yet."
, . feet down the lines and 300
\ - feel to straightaway center.
Only 16 homers were hit at
h-erson last year .
" I got the first one in the
fourth inning against the
$10.00 RANGE
Flame when Jerry Krueger
.
tried to sli p a high one past
0/
0
me . The Flame brought in
ON CASH AND CARRY
Bill Hembrook in the 7th, but
•e,.Jllbur FTD
ORDERS WITH 1.0.
Hemmy hung a curve and I
bt,- lbud, F1orut·
large selection of green
knocked it out. My last
plants . VOID ON HOLIDAYS
"ta ler " came against Mooce
Barn lhe next day in the first

His 12-4 record is the best on
the team .
He also was the leader in
the team's takedown-athon,
set up this year lo earn money
for the Pointer wrestling
program by obtaining
pledges for each takedown a
wres1ler makes in a meet.
Bad news came in double
doses, however, as Wisconsin
Stale University Conference
Commissioner Max Sparger
ruled the takedown-athon a
violation of an athletes
amateur status .
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Moratorium imposed on
grazing fees
jecti ve of gradua lly raising
the fees to fair mar ke t value
by 1980.
The moratori um mea ns
that grazing fees will remain
at $1 per animal unit month
<AUM >on National Resource
Lands administered by Inter ior 's Burea u of La nd
Ma nageme nt a nd a t a n .
average or $1. 11 per AUM on
nati onal fo r est la nds a dministered by Agriculture's
Forest Service.
An AUM is the equi valent of

Th e secreta r ies o f
ag riculture and interior have
ordered a mora torium on a
scheduled increase in grazing
fees in recognition of the
diffic ult economi c a n·d
drought conditions facing the
li vestock th ro ughout t he
western states.
Interior Secretary Rogers
C.B. Mor ton and Agriculture
SP.cretary Earl L. Butz said
holding the fees at the 1974
level does not change the
graz ing fee pr ogr am ob-

the grazing of a ma ture cow
for one month .
Appro xi m ate ly 25,000
opera tors now hold permits
for grazing about nine million
head or ca ttle and sheep for a
total of about 19 million
AUMs on lan<ls adminis tered
b y th e t w o ag (\ nci e s .
The permi ts specify the
lo ca ti o n , dur a t i on a n d
number of livestock for each
permit holder .

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL

~

Thun .. Feb. 6. 1975

Fri.. Feb. 7. 1975

Sal .. Feb. 8. 1975

Sun.. Feb. 9. 1975

Cheeseburger, tries,
smau drink & pie.

Ash sandwich,
fries & large drink.

Y, lb. Dandy burger
& mill! shalce.

2 hamburgers, tries
& srnan drink.

$1

$1

$1

$1

Mon .. Feb. 10. 1975

Tues .. Feb. 1t. 1975

Wed.• Feb. 12. 1975

Zlnger, tries &
srnal drink.

Double hamburger, tries
& milk shake.

Double cheeseburger,
fries & smal drink.

$1

$1

$1

'Sa~ approximately 15% on these specials which incluile state tax. Good only with dated coupon, limit
one per customer. We use 100% pure ground beef
exclusively.
>

-.A
------

OPEN
10 a.m.-11 p.m. daily
10 a.m.-mldnight Fri. & Sat
-

312 Division St.
Stevens Point. Wis.
54-481

Robbys·

lrcots you like o guest

-

-

-

-
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Powderburns·
and
backlashes
· by Joel c. Guenther
It' s about time, about time that
someone had enough sense to see the
Department of Natural Resources
(DNR) the way it really is and to realize
the k ind of good it has done.
On Feb. 1 the Wisconsin Conservation
Congress ' Executive Counci l voted
unan imously to support' Lester P. Voigt,
secretary of the DNR . Voigt, and the
DNR , have come under constant fire for
mismanagement.
The counc i l realized that the DNR had
a difficult task to do. They, as citizens,
real i zed that no matter how hard a
governmental agency tries, it is not
going to _be perfect. And who really
expects government to be perfect?
Instead of looking at the few cases that
James MacDonald and Governor Lucey
have presented, the Congress instead
sa w the vast amoun t of good and the
great respectab i lity that the DNR has
accrued . This respectabil i ty is
recognized nat ionwide.
Th is brings us to a point. I, for one,
would like to see the Milwaukee Sentinel
do an in-dept h study of the governor and
his admin istration. It' s larger than
most . But I don ' t bel ieve it is as large as
the DNR ' s. Let's see how the governor
smells af ter such an investigatio'n? I
doubt if it would be as sweet an odor as
what Voigt has .
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All 22 rabbits survived the
night from North Dakota lo
~losinee, Wisc . and Dumke .
along with DNR game
managers Paul Kooiker from
Neillsvi ll e and Carl
~lcllquham from Antigo and
representatives of local
sportsmen ·s clubs, checked
the rabbits before the relea se .
The rabbits . comprised of
14 males and eight females.
\l"l•ighcd about seven pounds
each. receh·cd car tags for
iden tification and were tes ted
for disease and all were found

to be in good shape .
The Jack is a big rabbit.
with long cars and long legs .
abo ut 22 inches in length . wiJh
while fur during the winter
and black car tips .
The rabbits were released
near lhe to\,m of Unity in
Cla rk County because of good
habitat. including mars!)land.
brushy fenccrows. cropland
and woodlots.
Track counts were made
arow,d the area the day afler
the release. revealing that at
least five rabbits were still in
the vicinity of the release site.
On Saturday. Jan . 25. two
roadki lled rabbits tone or
which was from the release
and U,c other a native ) were
found abo ut two and one half
miles from the release s ite.
" The rabbits are moving
around and seeking out food,
and it appears as if some are
associating with native
rabbit,; ," said Dumke .
The DNR . with assistance
from the local s portsmen, will
continue to monitor the
rabbits usi ng drives through
cover and roadside track
counts . This will help provide
information abo ut th e ir
s un·i val . di s persal and
reproduction .
Although the jackrabbit
hunting season closed last
Oct. 3), there was no open

season in Clark, Taylor .
~larathon. Lincoln a nd Wood
Co unties the la s t year
because of this research. The
season will also be closed in
lhOSL' fi\'{' counties thi s year .
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Foresters sponsor
program
on herbicides

DNR stocks jackrabbits
1\venly-lwo
while-tailed
jackrabbits were stocked in
Clark County last week by the
Department of Natural
Resources (DNR ) .
The stocking project was
part of a s tudy by DNR
re sea rch and wildlife
management lo learn why
native j ackrabbi ts have
declined in Wisconsin and
whether stocking will have a
lasting effect on increasing
the density of jackrabbits.
Local sportsmen's clubs in
.<Clark a nd Marathon Counties
were instrumental in
initialing and assisting in the
project.
The rabbits were obtained
in North Dakota , with the
help of the North Dakota
Game and Fish Department
on Jan. 16. Bob Dumke , DNH
wildlife res ea rch er at
~ladison. sai d that the
jackrabbits were trapped on
an is land of the Missouri
River in the Garrison
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The while-tailed jackrabbit
is the largest North American
jackrabbit a nd is a scarce,
but widely distributed species
The ~lid-Wisconsin Chapter
in Wisconsin . It prefers open
country, unlike its smaller . of the Society of American
cousin the snowshoe hare Foresters will be sponsoring
which prefers woodlands.
a µrogram in room 112 of the
AIU1ough both the snowshoe College of Natural Resources
hare and while-tailed
(C NR >Building al 7 p .m . Feb.
jackrabbit change from
11.
brown lo white coloring in the
winter, lhc snowshoe is only
This meeting will involve a
two-thirds as big and is abou t discussion of the "Use of
one-half the weight of the Phenoxy Herbicides--The
jackrabbit. In addition , the Pros and Cons of this ConJack has black ear lips.
lroversia I Iss ue. "
J ackrabbit colonies were
The speakers will be Boysie
first reported in southwestern
Wisconsin in 1888. according
to Dumke, and later expanded due lo natural range
extension and widespread
s tocking by individuals
sta rtin g in 1900 . It is
estimated that populations
peaked in Wisconsin around
19~0 and have since declined,
perh'aps as a r es ult of
weather a nd deteriorating
habitat.
The DNR researchers and
game managers stress lhal
the project is a n attempt to
learn more about the while·
tailed jackrabbit, try to
maintain il as a part or
Wisconsin"snalive raw1a, and
learn whether stocking can
res ult in a self-s ustaining
rabbit population .
Anyone who secs a tagge<I
jackrabbit in the Clark
County area is urged to report
it lo the DNR .

E . Day, professor of plant
phy sio log y al Berkeley .
University of California a nd
consu lt ant for Dow
Chemica ls and Lloyd A.
Lueschow. chief of
Laboratory
Services,
Division of Environmental
Standards , Wi sco n sin
Department of Natural
Res ources <DNR >.
The public is invi led.
Questions and comments will
be welcomed from th e
audience.

PRICE GREAK!
TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS
CALCULATORS

124.95
ORIGINALLY 149.95
SRSOSUPER
SLIDE RULE CALCULATOR
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Guidelines for campus
landscape proposed
The UWSP campus land ·
scape plan establishes con cise guideli nes for future
l"a mpus
landscap e
de,·elopmcnt.
The objective is to create a
quality experience for the
student s, faculty and com 111unily in contact with the
ea rn pus e nvironment .
Educationa l, recreational
and res idential uses would be
111tcgrated within the total
l"am pus unit.
As a result of rapid facility
develop men t in the 1960"s. the
University is al a point where
the 1970"s may be considered
a relatively stable period .
The com pletion or new
buildings on flat. rather bare
grounds creates a need for
landsca ping to allow one to
make the trans ition from the
monumenta l sca le to the
human scale .
Tht• purpose of this plan is
lo g uide the direction of this
d,·,·elopment.
The central location of
Stevens Point in the sta le of
\Vi sco nsin. where natural

vegetation zones converge.
and its uniqu e academic
spccializallons would fav or a
gene r a ll y naturalistic ap proach lo the ca mpus land ·
scape . This would enhance

th e qualit y of the en·
\'ironmcnt to attract native
wildlife to the cam pus for
st udy and pleas ur e as well as
creating a diversified al·
mosphcre for the total
uni\'crsity community and
each indh,idua l who makes
up this total.
This plan would make our
campus unique as well as
s timulating . A tr a nsition
from the more formalized
walks and tawns to native
communities. depending on
dc\"c lopm cnt density and
circulation patterns. would be
followed .
The transition would be
unified in its design by U1e use
of 11;.1tural non . living

material s as

well

as

\'Cgelation i n a pleasing
ar rangement of color. texture
and sha pe s. The natural

0$P.,a,f rounceo to 10 a~11
• A~a< kt:,'bolld

• A"'ls ... ers n less uw, a setOl"ld
• f~ f1¢.a!#\Qottfflal
• W01<ts on rect1.a·gea!>ie b111trie& 0t
A/Ccurritnt

• f ut) Ut~ lacrutez ·s .... arranty
• Moc:e, SR-50

communities would focus on
typifying the basic existing
commumt1es of the state .
lni ti a lly the overslory
would be developed for each
communi ty . An underslory
and ground cover , consisl~nl
with these commu n1l1es
would be developed as the
overs tor y
becomes
established . Thes program
would further e nhance the
learning resourc es of this
campus , as well as bring it to
a more human sca le .

PREMIER LEAlliER
• Wal~U

WORKS
• Belts

• Bags

Hind SculplUrtd Brilr Pipes

Mldt TD Order
1001 Franklin St.

Phone 30-2631
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SMOKIE MOUNTAINS
NATIONAL PARK
SIGN UP FOR THIS SPRING BREAK BACK ·
PACK . BEING TAKEN UNTIL FEBRUARY
19TH IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OF·
FICE .
$30 .00 DEPOSIT REQUIRED

SPONSORED BY UAB TRIPPERS

~Mltl'lg
IIJOt)ltf / tnarQOr rQIOld 10 t i·
tl\lfQON!letlCIS
• Weq'IS ltu lNt'I 10.ounees
• 8-ul:-t"t P,ICIIIOn 1M depend&bity

• AJC

, -.ir12SOO

• &.:snns Mlctwles. IJ Si.otN

THE UNIVERSITY STORE. UNIVERSITY CENTER
VISIT W1TH THE TEXAS IN STRUMENT
REPRESENTATIVE ON MONDAY, FEB. 10TH.
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'Fast day' ~oming
To th r ed it or .

rm sure you are aware that
many people . millions. are
starving . dying every day.
due to lack of adequate and
proper nutrition .
W ith the publicity
surrounding the World Food
Conference of 1974 . many of
us have come lo realize the
urgent need to provide food
and money for impoverished
nations.

At the conference . two
important resolutions were
developed : l l recognition of
the inalienable ri gh t of ever y
man. woman and child lo be
free from hunger and
mal nutrition and 2) a pproval
of a meas ure calling on
wealthy nations lo provide
grain and money to those in
need .
The theme of the conference seeme d lo be ·
awa r eness and action
rela ti ve to the production a nd
distr ibution of food.
As a member of a local
hunger group (s oon to
become the Stevens Point
chapter of Bread fo r the
World l I have become
direc"tly invo lved in the
planning a nd development of

consciousness rai si ng ac ·
tivilies that relate to world
hunger problems.
On Feb. It and 12. on the
UWS P campus, our group is
s ponsoring severa l in -

formational and educational
ac tivities dealing with the
food cris is.
The two day program inc I ude s s p ea kers . films .
alte rnate diet presentations.
letter writing, entertai nmen t
and a fa st day .
The Fas t Day. Feb. l2. is a
symbolic em pa thetic gesture
to try and feel for one day as a
starving person. Many people
are donating the equiva len t
cost of that days meals to a

project for food purchase or
agricultural
development.
But the Fast Day is more
than monetary assista nce.
more than a sympathetic
represenlatiqn. ll is a
beg inn ing of a n awareness of
perso nal implications and
human capabilities that can
res ult in direct ac tion influencing world hunger
problems.
Kath y O"Brya nt
112,t Collei:e

UCPB positions open
their life. This isn't saying
that it will be all fun and
Have we got a deal for you. ga mes. Wha t il is saying is
And this deal is called lhe that it will be hard work but
Unive r sity Center Polic y probably one of the most
helpful and fascinating things
Board <UCPB).
The UCPB is one of those you , as a s tudent. will do in
opportunities which a rises college.
So , if you want to help , run
only every so often . What it
ac tua lly does is give you. a for one of the three ope n
student , the righ t to spend positions on the UCPB. And
yo ur own money which was get your friends to vo te for
a llocated to the three cente rs. yo u.
Application a nd petitions
You will a lso be able to
provide yo ur friends with the a r e available fro m the
type of a ctivities and func- Uni versity Center (UC ) Intions of the centers that they formation Desk a nd from
want. This is something they your respective center's
student manager's office.
)"ill appreciate .
What we need are students Joel C. Guenther
who want a little control over Student Assembly

To the editor ,

by Bob Kerksieck
For some time now, tenure has been
an issue in the univers ity community .
From initial court tests , it seems that
while tenure is system-wide, tenured
professors can be dropped when
necessary because of the financial plight
of the university .
It would seem to be time to look at
tenure from the student's shoes .
Many students have been here for six .
or more years. Some plan on going to
school forever.
It is time that those students be made
eligible for tenure so as to protect them
from autocratic grading policies and
rising tu it ion .
Those students should receive no less
than a "B" grade in any course, and
should not have to pay tuition after
receiving tenure.
St udent tenure should, of course, be
system-wide so as to permit these
professional students to move from
university to university, displacing
other students at their whim .
We must take the good with the bad,
however . Once these students have been
granted tenure, we will not be able to
expect them to contribute anything to
society .
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